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IRolDtL IR. IRec3 & Son.
:eu Faxnily-- Store

THE DAILY NEWS.
CORRESPONDENCE

Solicited on all interesting topics throughout
the state. We will be especially grateful for
all local items of interest to the public. News
sent by wire should be abbreviated when prac-
ticable, and sent after 6 o'clock, p. in., address-
ed to PALATKA DAILY NEWS.

AGENTS FOR THE NEAVS.
The following gentlemen are the authorized

agents of The Palatka Daily and Wekklv
News, in their several localities:

W. 11. DeWitt, San Mateo.
W. O. Valentine. Nashua.
C. S. Packard, Welaka.
It. M. Hard, Norwalk.
J V. Marshall, Fruitland, Fla.
J 1 McCallum, Orange Mills, Fla.
A. H. Uartlett, Georgetown.
Daniel Darling, Drayton Island.
K. E. Hurley, Lake George.
J. L. Hurton, Crescent City.
J. C. Strickland, Interluchen.
A. Munroe, McMeekin.
Wm. C. Ilraddock, Seville.
J. S. Cowdon, St. Augustine.
II. A. Vogelbach, Melrose.

A Card.
Having secured the services of Mr. II.

J. Ireland, as clerk in charge of mv ice
and grain business, I take the pleasure
of introducing him to my customers and
the public in that capacity. Courteous at
all times, he will ever be found at his
post ready to fill in an efficient manner,
any orders for ice, hay, grain and lime
intrusted to liim. I am grateful to the
public for their patronage in tho past and
hoie that an honest effort to give them
value received for their money at all
times, and at prices (either with or with-
out competition) lower even than Jack-
sonville, Fernandina or Savannah, has

successful. In the future as in the
past, the same'ourse will be pursued in
my dealings with all.

Wm. F. Forward.

I V 11 Ik il ,

Dealers in General merchandise. A Full Line of Goods Kept in Each De-

partment. Always give us a Call,

WEBB &

ALL CLASSES OF REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD.'

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY

VEETEEES & CO.

am) wiioi.i:saij: ii-:ATi-:iif- i:

FLOUR, GRITS, CORN, HAY, OATS, BRAN, COTTON

SEED MEAL & FERTILIZERS.
(iltlFFIVS IU.OCK, WATF.lt STliFF.T, PALATKA, FLA.

All Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention and Quick Shipments Made

IE. T X. --A- UNT IE.

ardware,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, HARNESS, SADDLES fi MIXED PAINTS

XJL,U3lIJIISi, rriINIII0 V FIT'I'ING
Executed on short notice and on reasonable terms.

lalsitli:i, - - --- --- IHoricln.

1 o i- - i tl il

2

NICHOLS

Crockery, Stoves

LANSING & CO.

Keep constantly on hand u complete stock of

Fresh Groceries

CANNED GOODS

-- AND

PROVISIONS

We have now an assortment of

VKUY FINK TEAS

LANSING & CO,
I.kmon Stf:f.kt, PALATKA, FLA

FACTS WORTH KNOWING!
That we have not oxned a earring: rcjMisito-r- y
for the purpose of selling- off a lot of cheaptroods. but it is a fact that we have opened a

for the sale of first -- class troods. Wo
have come to stay and intend to make our re-
pository a credit to Palatka ami olil Putnam
eou nt y. Our stock consists of ladies' curtx, s"

pha-tons- , end sprinjr and side-ba-r top ,

farm and express wagons ami carts of
J. It. DEV'S MaKE, jacksonnillk,

platform spriny wajron, Watertown Krocers
wagons, two-hors- e Kearinir, lumber trearinifbroad tire. Harness of all jmides, poles, shafts!
halters, whips. All our (rood are warranted tole just what we recommend them to lie. fiiveus a call and sec that we mean business.

FARRAR & JONES,
MFKUVDAV'S WILDING, Lemon Street,

Opposite Court House

AV. CONRAD,

The steamer City of Palatka arrived
last evening, bringing a large freight and
few passengers.

Dr. W. T. Sylvester, president of the
Silver Springs, Ocala & Gulf Railroad,
was in the city yesterday. He reports
everything booming.

One horse tried to make another run
away yesterday by pulling an awning
Iost across his back, but the horse was
too lazy to more than pull ghimself from
under the post.

On next Sunday the J. T. & K. W. R.

Ii., will run an excursion train for St.

Augustine, Green Cove Springs and
Jacksonville, for $1 for the round trip to
either place; leaving Palatka at 11.35 a.m.

The fires have been kindled, and the
lolitIcal eau'dron will seethe and splut
ter and splash until the elections are all

, . i i iover and tne man wno uiwavs goes
around with "I told you so" has had his

say.
Mr. B. F. Rolierts shipied from Fran-

cis station yesterday a car-loa- d of fine
melons for the Northern markets. This
is the first extensive shipment of melons
North we have heard of from this sec-

tion.

In another place we print the proceed-

ings of the Democratic meeting in pre-

cinct 9. The report was somewhat late
in reaching us, but we deem it of suffi-

cient interest to give it room in our col-

umns.
A patent medicine advertisement reads:

"Do you know what causes that extreme
tired feeling?" Yes, alas we do, it is lis-

tening to tho man who conies in to tell
us why he always thought Blaine would

get the nomination.
We call attention to the new advertise-

ment of Mr. I. Jaljobson to le found on
our first page. He has an extensive bus-

iness, carries a heavy stock, his clerks are
polite and gentlemanly, and offers goods
at shortest possible profits. Give him a
call.

The journalistic walking match in
Jacksonville Tuesday, developed the fact
that some of the boys can walk, the
winner scoring 57 miles in twelve hours,
which was closely contested by two or
three of the walkers. Mr. C. If. Ash-mea- d

was the whining man.

By a notice in another column it will
be seen that Mr. L. J. Ireland will here
after have charge of Wm. F. Forward's
hay, grain and commission business and
ice warehouse. Mr. Ireland is a clever
and competent business man, and the
business will net suffer at his bands.

Editor Henry M. Mcintosh, of the Al

bany (Ga.) News, accompanied by his
wife and son, were at the Westmoreland
yesterday. He publishes one of tha livest
little daily papers in the south, and wields
a considerable influence in the affairs of
our sister State. He left for St. Augus
tine vesterdav morning, where he will
spend a week or two.

Messrs. Haughton Bros, had on exhi
bition yesterday a vegetable curiosity in
the shape of a squash which weighed
sixtv-tw- o and one-ha- lf pounds. It looks
mot e like a huge pumpkin than a squash
and it was only after a most solemn as
surance by 'one of the lmys that the re
M)iter would believe it was anything but

a pumpkin. It was grown over the river
on the Harding place, and is of the Hub
bard variety. A soil that will grow such
a squash, larger than an average pump
kin, and twice tne size ot the average
watermelon, cannot be called poor, for
no where else under the sun can this veg-
etable be grown to larger size.

The Jacksonville Herald says the ex
citement at Mayport Tuesday night ran
high as Dr. L'Engle'stug boat swept past
the wharves with the schooner Wolston
in tow. At three o'clock this leautiful
schooner lay piled upon the sand lieach,
apparently doomed to add another to the
string of wrecks along this grave yard.
Many regrets were expressed at her sad
fate. At 8 o'clock cheer after cheer an-
nounced the A eiy pVasant news that the
schooner was once more "a thing of life,"
and Mayport responded heartily, compli-
menting Dr. L'Engle upon the skill and
pluck exhibited and suciess attained.
The schooner was only a year old, and
cost $'21, 000. She was not insured. This
schooner got aground on the south beach
just inside of St. Johns bar, on the 31st
ult., while attempting to sail up the St.
Johns river. She was bound from New
York to Palatka with a cargo of brick
and hav for W. F. Forward.

The Military Call.
A News reporter has been permitted to

get a g'mipse of some of the gtnxl things
the ladies ire preparing for the inner
man at the ball to le given for the ben-
efit of the Gem City Guards, on the 17th
inst., and he can assure the boys that
they will be well fed. Cakes my ! how
delicious they will be, and baked, too, lv
the fair hands of the donors. And cake
will not be the only delicacy there either,
by a long ways. A long list of good
things are being prepared, and they will
be sold at prices that will not make one
think he is is paying more than they are
actually worth. Make your preparations
to attend.

Architect and Civil Engineering.
Elsewhere this morning will be found

the advertisement of Mr. If. J. Campbell,
architect and civil engineer, to which we
call attention. Mr. Campbell is one of
the most competent and best known ar-
chitects and engineers in Florida, and
his work gives general satisfaction. The
plans of Alachua's new court house he
has recently finished has excited general
commendation. He is prepared to do
any work in his line at short notice. His
oftlce is in Griffin's brick block, Palatka.

Routes and iTickels for the Great
Gatherii g at Madison.

The rate for an yierson to the National
Educational As; 'ociation to Madison,
Wis. and return, is S44.10; tickets are
good for thirty d ays, from about July
Cth, next.

The first of the two routes is from
Jacksonville via P?ns;icola,via Nashville,
via Mammoth Cave, Ky. (including hack
fare from Cave city of $1), via Indianap-
olis, via Chicago, to Madison, Wis., and
return same way.

The second route is from Jacksonville
via Pensacola, via Nashville, via St.
Ijouis, via Chicago and Alton railroad,
via Chicago to Madison, Wis., and return
same way.

Purchasers to name route when they
buy their tickets from Captain W. C.
Coleman, of the Florida Central and
Western railroad, or Captain L. R. Tut- -

tle, of the Louisville and Nashville rail
road offices on Bay street, west of oppo-
site the Astor block in this citv.

Please address postal to either of these
gentlemen for railroad "folder" maps.

nj one who wants a trip north can't do
better than take this low rate if they in-

tend and want to see the great northwest
and attend the National Teachers' Con
vention.

The visit to mammoth cave will be an
especial treat, a.s also will be the i nn over
the great steel bridge at St. Louis over
the "Father of Waters," while the ride
over the unexcelled Chicago and Alton
will amply repay all who may avail thein-o- f

it. The Educational Convention will
attract the leading educators of the coun-

try, and the discussion of opportune sub-

jects will lo varied and suggestive to
.alert minds.

The concourse will likely exceed 1,500.
The Froebel Association meets July

10th to 15th prox,
The Educational Association meets July

15th to 18th inclusive. Board in Madison
will cost from $ to $2.50 per day. The
convocation will be the most representa-
tive, perhaps, in its history since its or-

ganization in 1858. All the States will
have delegates. Now let Florida be well
represented. Hon. A. J. Russell, Hon.
E. K. Foster and many others will prob-ald- y

be there. For further information
please address,

J. S. Cowdon,
St. Augustine, Fla.,

Gen'l Manager N. E. A. for East Fla.
State Press please copy this article.

Educational Views.
St. Augustine, Fla.

June 9th, 184. J

Editor Palatka News.
Tin's afternoon a gentleman, on the

streets of St. Augustine, thanked me for
my article in one of j our late issues, in
which I detailed how some one pulled
me down for my "high taxation" tune
and worn out harp. Well it does my soul
good to hear some pleasant words come
in return for my "Educational Views'
This gentleman said "we must have
more money."

Then I was talking in a few minut-j-

with thoughtful Judge M. R. Cooper,and
he too was warm in the idea of better
schools normal schools higher taxes,
and in for investing money in schools so
that for ten dollars so invested, fifty will
return in the shape of increased educatio-
nal and hilxiring power.

His theme and dress were so chaste
and appropriate that I can't fail to place
the fact leforo your widening circle of
delighted readers. On all sides I find
these ideas are meeting with warm re-

ception anil in the main a cordial adop-
tion. We all want better schools, better
teachers, letter pupils, better patrons,
bigger amounts of money. Friends in
Palatka! Jacksonville! Sanford! Kissim-niee- !

Tampa! and St. Augustine! the
sands of time are running but the end is
progress, I feel sure. More anon.

Yours very truly,
J. S. Cowdon.

s. s. o. m a.
Another Kailroad Itoom Election

of Officers.
On Monday, at Ocala. the stoc kholders

of the Silver Springs. Ocala & Gulf R.R.
held their regular meeting and elected
the following corps of officers: W. T.

Sjlvester president, Sam'l. Agnew vice-preside-

N. R. Gnu lle secretary, A.W.
Agnew treasurer. The road is now un-
der process of construction from Tampa
to Silver Springs, and will run through
a fine country, interspersed with rich
hammock lands and dense pine forests.
All things necessary for its early com-

pletion have been secured in advance,
and the parties in charge are thorough! v
competent and practical men of much
experience. Ultimately the line will l,e
connected through Gainesville with
Macon, Ga., and by branch with Palat-
ka. Our citizens will thus have another
fine country opened to them, and their
energies will have to expand themselves
in proportion to the new fields opened to
their operations. Success to the new
road and prosperity to the Gem City.

Jay Gould's Preferences.
Philadelphia Record dnd.K

Jay Goukl cannot conceal his delight
with the nomination of Blaine. If any-

thing couLl add to his joy, he intimates'!
it would be the nomination of TiMen bv
the Democrats. But what has Tiklen
ever clone to earn the good will of Jay
Gould ? Contingencies are likely to arise
in the future, as in the past, when a
President friendly to Jay Gould's inter-
ests might Ik? able to render him great
service. But the interests of Gould and
the interests of the public are generally
in conflict.

MY STOCK OF MISFITS AND ORDERED CLOTHING

MUST BE SOLD WITHIN

EOTJETEE1T ID A 5T !3
aviti io t v.v i m:ii:i :v iz

To make room for my siT.MMF.lt STOCK. No reasonable offer refused. My son will stay in
town, at t he old stand, all summer, All work left in his charge will rec iye his closest attention .

No Room lor Two Protect ive Parties.
The New Haven Register (Dem.) quotes

with strong approval an article from the
Philadelphia Record (Ind.) censuring the
Itandall democrats in Congress for their
position on the tariff question, in which
it is said: "If they were actuated by mo-
tives of principle in opposing tariff re-

duction and in .favoring increase of taxes
as in the wool duties, then their tempo-
rary alliance with the republicans ought
to be made permanent, and the demo-
cratic party should be relieved of all re-

sponsibility for their action in Congress.
The relation of these bolters to the na-
tional democratic party are false and un-
natural. There is no room in Pennsyl-
vania, or any other State, for two pro-
tective parties. Between the luen in
Congress and out of Congress who are
opposed to the present tariff system and
the men who defeated the Morrison bill
the gulf is so wide and deep that no po-
litical engineer has skill enough to bridge
it. The attempt may as well be aban-
doned first as last."

H. J. CAMPBELL,

ARCHITECT & CIVIL ENGINEER

Plans, Specifications,

Superintendence and Estimates

For all Kinds of Buildings.
Surveys, p' mis and estimates made for all

Kinds ol civil enjrineerinjr, canals, docks, ter-
minal facilities for railroads, water works,
sewerage, irriirat ion, drainajrc, river and lim-
ber improvements, and landscape ifiirdeiiinjr.Land survey injr, examination, laying out and
mapping oil" town sites. Harometrie levels and
tlyiiiK- recoiinoisance taken. Properties and
proposed work examined and reported on for

Oilice in Griffin's Brick Block,
Palatka, Fla.

Artesian Wells. Irrigation.

IRRIGATE YOUR GROVES.

The rapid jrrowth of trees and the greatest
devclopcment of fruit, can only be obtained
by proiH--

r arrangements fori irrijraMon, du-
ring the dry spells that, visit lis every year.With plenty of water at command, thcjnowihof yomur trees, and tho crops of those in beari-
ng-, ai-- c an assured success.
1UUI0ATI0N IS THE SHEFr ANCHOR OF

ORANGE CULT Pit E.
The experiments that have already been

made abundantly prove its value.
2 "'"'For t he purpose of irrigation, prop-

erly constructed. Artesian Wells are the
cheapest 4Jest and most reliable?.

'orrcspondencc solicited. Estimates riven.
Contracts taken for wells. Four to six-inc- h

pipe rcccominended as most practicalJ: T. Conovkk,
I'alaf ka, Fla.

Or at Oilice at E. It. McKean, Eemon Street.
1". o. Box 'JT,

Stats of Florida, County Court for
Putnam County.

In the mafter of the estate of Frederick I).
I.ente, deceased.

Notice is hereby triven that the undersignedhas been appointed by the county court of
Putnam county, Florida, administrator of the
estate of Frederick 1). Lente. deceased. All
persons ha viny any demands ajruinst the es
tate ol said deceased are hereby notified to
present the same to tlie undersigned, williuv
the tune proscribed by law or this notice will
be pleaded in bar.

WlI.U.tM K r.Mltl.K IiKNTK,
Administrator of the Estate of Frederick 1

Lento, deceased, I'alatka, Florida.

NOTICE TO TiX PAYERS.
rPHE I'NDERSION'EI) WILL BE AT 1'A-- 1

latka Election District, No, s, on Monday,
May 5th. and remain during the week endinjron Saturday t lie luth., for.the purpose as of as-
sessing t he State and County Tax for the year
...A.l). lsst. All taxpayers wishim.'.. tax blanks: u t. it... :. i. i.niu mm- - i.iii iii eitiifri.no onice ot clerk ot
Circuit Court or Tax Collector, where theywill lind them. .1. W. WOODS,Tax AwsesKor Putnam County.

A L!
J EGA L BLANKS OF EVE11V DESCKIP-tio- n

and of tin- most approved forms printed
and sold by the undorsijrned.

Stationers and members of the leal profes
sitn furni.-he-d at reasonable rates.

WARREN, T11AVKK A CO.,
Roid street, Palatka, Florida.

GOOD IVlaW FOR

f!ORYHBOUflD
TRAVELERS

Q AND AFTER MAHCH '.v., ISM, THE
GEORGIA AND FLORIDA INLAND STEAM-

BOAT C MPAN V will organize a perfect dav-liir- ht

service from Jacksonville every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday to all ix.iiits North,known as the

MONTGOMERY ROUTE.

Only eleven hours from Jacksonville to Sa-
vannah.

Jacksonville, F. & J. It. It SVfn. m.
Ix-av- Fernandina by Palace St'm'.s. ..x:4",a. m.

j Arrive Montgomery "cf.'ip.m.Arrive Savannah tl:i"p. m.

j NO HURRY OR BUSTLE,
NO HEAT OR DUST.

PALATKA, FLA., JUNE 13, 1884.

Can t purchased at F. C. COCH KANE'S
N EWS STAN D, at the Post Oilice.

Tlie News OITlte.
The office .if The Daily News is located

on Water street, in the new building next to
lteid's general store.

DAILY AVEAT1IER REPORT.
The thermometer at the Moragne Pharmacy

eiristered vesterdav 69 degrees at 7 a. ni.; hi
degrees ai m. and t7 degrees at H p. m.

lteutllni Notices.
L. Falk. to avoid moving goods to his new

stand, will sell everything in stock at cost
prices.

Give L. Falk a trial. He is selling all goods
at cost prices for the next few days. Great
bargains offered.

First of the season again, l ine pine apples
from Indian river received at the "Family
Store" at reasonable price. It. K. l!i-:it-

Peen-t- o peaches. eantalouies. watermelons
lierries and fresh vegetables, received daily at
"The Family Store" prices reduced.

K. K. Keip.

Lake ice delivered free in all parts of tlu
City by Win. F. Forward, bow prices am
prompt service,

Wm. V. Forward carries at all times a full
Stock of hay, grain, feed, etc., which he sells at
me lowest MfssHie prices. v iien in wtiui
such things give him a call.

Millinery Goons. Mrs. J. A. Smith is si
ling her entire stock of Millinery Goods at
greatly reduced rates and invites the ladies to
call early and get bargains.

To Our Fkienks and Patrons. We have
removed from Iamuoii street to our old stand
on Front street and by thus curtailing expen-
ses aro enabled to sell goods cheaper than
eve. We have just received a half-ca- r load
of Heckcr and Co's best Hour, and intend to
give our customers the benefit by giving six-
teen loaves of brad for $1,00, ft ur .oaves for
?K;ts., twe loaves for lfcts., delivered regular-
ly twice a day morning and evening.

II. A. M EYEIt & Co.

Notice Is hereby given to tax payers of
Putnam county that the undersigned will be
at Welaka on Monday and Tuesday thciiih and
Ktth days of June next for the purpose of as-

sessing the State and County tax for the
year a. d. 1M.S4. J, . Woods,

Tax Assessor.
At Georgetown, Thursday and Friday the 1:J

nnd l.'l days of June, At Crescent City on
Thursday and Friday the lti and 17. At Como
Thursday and Friday lit and June. San Ma-
teo Monday and Tuesday 'Si and 24. Orange
Mills Thursday and Friday 'M and .

Uho Odentu for the teeth, iivp;ire
only at the l'utiuwn Pharmacy.

Thk Hahnett House, Savannah. -- Visitors
to Savannah, (in., will find the Harnett House
u comfortable and desirable stopping place,where the uniform excellence of the table is a
subject of general remark, while the price is
only Ier day. Chicago National Hotel Re-

porter.
AVeiib & Nichols nre the agents at. Palatka

for all lands and lot,s at Welsliton. Those
wishing hits near the depot, at, first price, must
apply soon. Step into Webb - Nichols and
take a look at the plat.

From Gainesville.
Gainesville, Fla., June 8, 1884.

Editor Talatka News.
I have read your valuable paper for

some time past, and am especially pleased
with its utterances. I desire space to say
a few words upon the topics of the day.

On the 25th of this mouth the State
democratic convention will convene at
Penrfacola, Fla. lis work will be to
select candidates and make a platform
for the campaign of 1884. Now, then, I

hope that it may exercise wisdom in
selecting its planks. Some of them
should declare emphatically

1. For a constitutional convention.
2. For clearer and ltetter school laws.
3. For more "local option" in taxation

for pubic schools of tho State.
4. For clearer and better mumcinal

laws.
These are essential; hence, we all

should go united in their favor.
There are non-essentia- ls, and we should

show in all such non-essentia- ls the full-
est extent of liberty.

Why are we going to Pensacola, if not
for the above ?

Yours unitedly, II.

Precinct No. J).
iNTERLACnEN, Fla., June 10, 1SS1.

Editor Palatka News:
Pursuant to call of the Democratic

County Executive Committee, the citi-
zens of precinct nine (9) met at the store
of Grooms & Barbour, Interlachen. Fla.
Juno 10, 1884, and elected the following
delegates to the Democratic county con-

vention, to convene at Palatka June 11.
1884:

DELEGATES. ALTERNATES.

J F Woodlerry R O Douglas
Mr. Buchanan M L Adams
Ley ton Morgan E D Walker
Lott Allen O II Parker
R L Walls A S Woodberry
M Padgett C C Barbour.

Signed. C. C. Barbour.
See'y Democratic Club.

Dead.
We regret to chronicle the death of the

little girl of Capt. D. A. Dunham, which
occurred at his residence, just opposite
Palatka, on the other side of the river, on
"Wednesday night. The child was about
fifteen months old. It was buried in
this city yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
from the Methodist church.

lion. A. Monroe, of McMeekin. was in
the city yesterday.

THE PUTNAM PHARMACY!

NEROLI COLOGNE,

Prepared from a Choice Recipe.

An Excellent Preparation for

TDdlo Teetlx
ltecommended I ,y

THEIJKST IMIVris-iT!-- .

Proscriptions compounded with absolute n --

curacy at all hours of the day and niyht op-

posite PUTNAM HorSK.

FOR GROCER I ES
OF- -

-- ;o to- -

B. C. LASSITER,
-- LEMON AM) :i;i s'lS,- -

PALATICA, FI.OHIDA.

FOR SALE !

THOMAS,1 TOWX LOTS. .

Ueatifully situated the Station onthe Jacksonville, Tampa and Key W est Kail-wa- y
and the Church, Masonic Hall and Public

School Room, Distance from Thomas Station
one-ha- lf mile. Omul pine land, hcalthv vrood
water, frood society. Map recorded. Clear ti-
tle. Prices reasonable. For further informa-
tion, call at the premises or address at Palatka
Florida,

I. VV. THOMAS,

FLORIST & LANDSCAPE GARDENER

LAKGK VARIETY OF PALMS. nUP1 - Itoses and Scmi-Tr.jpic- al Plants inVeneral
constantly on hand. Correspondence solicitedFront street, next to Ilank, Palatka, la.

GEM CITY HAIR DRESSING ROOMS
LEMON ST., PALATKA. FLA.

FRESH, SALT &iuLPHUR BATHS

Sure connections made with steamers forBoston. New York and Philadelphia, alsoWith
fast trains from Savannah to all points North
and West, ltates as low as by any other line.For Tickets and information applv toXll Xa As ALIEN,Moragne Pharmacy.


